April 22\textsuperscript{th}, 2020

1. Click here to watch Jessica's circle time

2. Choose an activity to do with your child (click on the link)

A.) Watch ASL story time by our amazing teacher Susie
   “The Three Little Pigs”

   Click here to watch The Three Little Pigs

B.) When you head out to join CEID’s walk-a-thon in your neighborhood make it a scavenger hunt with your child. Access the attached grid (in color or black & white) so your child can circle each item they found – You can even use a clipboard or hard card board to have a hard back.

C.) ASL story I went Walking by Sue Williams

D.) A walk with Teacher Davana
Hello Families,
To go along with the CEID Walk-a-thon theme, here are some fun spring fine motor activities with flowers. Hope you enjoying this beautiful spring weather, and getting outside to hop, skip and jump!!
https://www.pinterest.com/otkidsense/fine-motor/